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Jones Hall
"Symphonies & Special Engagements"

by Jerald Jackson

This massive hall has been the prestigious home of the Houston
Symphony for many years. It was built in 1966 to add an opera house to
Houston's expanding list of artistic offerings. Located downtown in the
theater district, it has also played host to other musical productions over
the years, including Broadway musicals and sold-out concerts.
Underground parking is available and convenient.

+1 832 487 7050

www.visithoustontexas.com/theater
/venues/jones-hall/

615 Louisiana Street, Houston TX

Alley Theatre
"Popular Houston Theater"

by rkimpeljr

+1 713 220 5700

If there is a theater in Houston that everyone knows, this is it. Located
downtown in the Theater District, it stands tall and proud, rather like a
contemporary castle, and casts an enchanting spell. This Tony Award
winning theater knows how to put on an impressive performance. It
consists of two stages. The Hubbard Stage is the largest, with 824 seats,
and the Neuhaus Stage hosts smaller performances, seating 310. The
season is planned well in advance, so call ahead for information and buy
your tickets early or you might find yourself missing the show. Parking
garages are available for a small fee.
www.alleytheatre.org/alle
y/default.asp

webmaster@alleytheatre.or
g

615 Texas Avenue, Houston
TX

Stages Repertory Theatre
"Cutting Edge Theatrical Plays"

by Ed Uthman

+1 713 527 0123

This theater is one of the most respected in Houston's thriving art
community. An Equity theater (Union), it puts on the hottest cutting-edge
plays available. Do not be surprised to see a wildly intense show when
you visit. With such strong actors performing, you will not be disappointed
by the end result. Productions and curtain times change throughout the
year. Call for the current schedule and ticket prices, and buy your tickets
early or you might not get a good seat (or any seat at all).
www.stagestheatre.com

3201 Allen Parkway, Suite 101, Houston
TX

Landmark River Oaks
"Independent and Cultural Art House"

by WhisperToMe

Built in 1939, this theater is truly a landmark in Houston. An abundance of
neon electrifies the exterior giving you the feeling you have drifted back in
time. Three screens offer foreign language and independent films nightly.
For a special treat, take in the Saturday Midnight Movie. It is always The
Rocky Horror Picture Show, and you are certain to be entertained the
entire time.

+1 888 724 6362 (Toll Free)

www.landmarktheatres.co
m/Market/Houston/RiverO
aksTheatre.htm

customerservice@landmar
ktheatres.com

2009 West Gray Street,
Houston TX

Houston Museum of Natural
Science
"Dinosaurs, Gemstones & More!"

by Wolfgang Manousek from
Dormagen, Germany

+1 713 639 4629

The Houston Museum of Natural Science offers a wide variety of exhibits
that are worthy of a full day's outing. The three-level live butterfly exhibit
will fascinate visitors of any age, as will the dinosaur exhibit in the Morian
Hall of Paleontology. The Wiess Energy Hall and the Hall of Gems and
Minerals are also worth a visit. If you need a break, enjoy an IMAX film or
sit in on one of Burke Baker Planetarium shows.
www.hmns.org

webmaster@hmns.org

5555 Hermann Park Drive,
Houston TX

14 Pews
"Mission-Driven Cinema"

by eschipul

+1 281 888 9677

14 Pews is a non-profit whose mission is to bring community members of
Houston closer together by celebrating cross-cultural experiences. A wide
variety of cultural events take place here, including, but not limited to: film
screenings, community forums, filmmaking classes, and film festivals, all
sharing the common theme of unification through cultural education and
celebration. There is a bar that sells beer and sodas, so you can enjoy a
cool drink while watching a flick. For movie fans interested in cultural
issues, 14 Pews is a must-visit.
14pews.org/pages/home.a
sp

info@14pews.com

800 Aurora Street, Houston
TX

Music Box Theater
"Sketch Comedy and Tunes"

by danoxster

+1 713 522 7722

For a unique blend of popular music and sketch comedy, the Music Box
Theater in Houston is the place to be. Featuring a performance troupe of
five Houston-based regulars, the Music Box puts on original two-act plays
that combine acting, sketch comedy, live music and a whole lot of fun. The
vibe is relaxed, so go with some friends and enjoy a couple drinks while
watching seasoned Houston performers do their thing on stage.
www.themusicboxtheater.
com/

bradscarborough@themusi
cboxtheater.com

2623 Colquitt, Houston TX

Aurora Picture Show Theater
"Houston's own Northern Lights"

by Public Domain

+1 713 868 2101

Houston's Aurora Picture Show Theater started off inside an old church
that was built in 1924. While the location has changed, this theater still
holds true to its mission. It wholeheartedly provides a haven for fringe,
cutting-edge, indie-type films and other video media. See the event
website to find out what's waiting to be discovered at the Aurora Picture
Show.
www.aurorapictureshow.o
rg/pages/default.asp

aurora@aurorapictureshow
.org

2442 Bartlett Street,
Houston TX
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